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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Over the past month, we have been 
blessed by the addition of the musical 
scholars to our choir and congregation! 
These high school choristers have joined 

us Wednesday evenings for class and rehearsal, and sing with 
us Sunday morning. Please join me in welcoming Allie, Kirsten, 
Noelle, Briana, Jasmine, and Elisa when you see them. Thanks to 
Ron for his leadership with this program and to Jane Trambley for 
serving as a teacher for them 

 While we continue to be led in worship by our choir and 
musical scholars, I want to highlight three other items happening 
this month. First, we will be taking a parish field trip to Second 
Missionary Baptist Church, 1138 Spearman Avenue, Farrell, on 
Sunday, December 2. Since Second Missionary Baptist’s service 
begins at 11:00am, we will be streamlining our 10:00am service that 
morning so that anyone coming to St. John’s can still join us. Feel 
free to sleep in a bit and join us at Second Missionary Baptist, or 
come to either of our services at St. John’s and then drive down to 
Farrell. Those of us who went down last year enjoyed being able to 
worship with our brothers and sisters from another tradition and 
build bridges across racial and denominational lines. If you have 
questions, please let me know.

NOTES FROM THE OFFICE:
The parish office will be closed
the following days in November:

• Monday, November 12 - Veterans Day (observed)
• Thursday, November 22 - Thanksgiving Day
• Friday, November 23 - Thanksgiving holiday

December 2018 Newsletter:  
 Don’t forget! The deadline to submit articles for the  

December 2018 newsletter is Wednesday, November 14.  
Please send articles to the church at:  stjohns@stjohnssharon.org

During The 2018-2019
Church School Year:  

St. John’s Kids will have seven afternoon outings, following the 
10:00 service.  We are still looking for folks who would

be willing to provide a light lunch for these hungry youngsters 
and their intrepid leaders for one of these events,

please see Laura Peretic or Sherri Lowery.

Upcoming Events at Cana’s Corner:
November 9 • Missa Eaton singing gospel and oldies with 

special guest Joe Spurio doing some duets with her
November 23 • Donnie Abraham singing gospel
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 Second, we are currently in the process of sending out 
pledge letters.  I ask that you pray about your own contribution to 
St. John’s over the next year.  St. John’s continues to be a blessing 
to many in our parish and our community, and I believe that God 
is generous to us as we are obedient and generous. I know that 
whenever I have made a gift in faith, I have received even more 
blessings in return.  Please also pray for our parish, that God would 
continue to provide for us as we worship God, care for people, and 
grow as Christians.

 Third, I am scheduling more prayerwalks through 
downtown and other areas of our community.  I believe covering 
our region in prayer is one of the ways we are called to be a 
blessing.  If you are interested in joining me and others in praying 
with our soles, please let me know.

Peace, Adam

Annual Thanksgiving Day 
Service – November 22

Holy Eucharist 
and Homily

10 am
A service of Thanksgiving is a 

tradition here at St. John’s Church.  

Come with your family and friends 

to celebrate this holy day of Thanks 

with worship.

WINTERFEST 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2018

10 am - 2 pm

Homemade Cookies, Candy  & Kolachi

Vintage Christmas Table

Twice-Loved Items

Soup lunch will be available

Carry outs available

When to Call a Member of the 
Clergy
• When someone is near death or has died.
• When someone is ill or hospitalized.
• When someone is distressed and needs pastoral care.
• When someone is in need of prayer.
• When someone wants to discuss spiritual or theological matters.
• When someone has reason to celebrate or share a thanksgiving
 (birth, engagement, etc.).
• When someone would like to talk or pray about a difficult decision.
• When someone just wants to talk to a clergy person.

 During regular office hours, the clergy can be contacted through the 
Church office (724-347-4501).  In times of pastoral crisis or emergency, 
call 814-688-7709 at any hour of the day or night, seven days a week.  
Such calls are top priority for Father Adam who will respond as quickly 
as possible.  Please do not assume the Clergy are “too busy” for such 
calls, or that they will be notified in some other way.
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From Our Music 
Director, Ron 
Gracilla

  As I took the steaming pot of savory beef 
stew from flickering blue flames, I reflected on 
how suddenly cold weather billowed in from 
the northwest.  I asked Buster if he thought 

the Oak leaves would fall before the first snow arrived. His comical 
one ear up one ear down pose made me laugh. He was right. In times 
of transition, some things are just not knowable and other things can 
feel strange.  How about the Sunday morning snow flurries when the 
leaves haven’t yet changed color?

  In many ways, we are experiencing a musical sea change here 
at St. John’s, not only as the season of Pentecost wanes and Advent 
arrives, but as we incorporate our new Musical Scholars into our 
sung service.  It’s been a delight to welcome Kirsten Rice, Briana 
Wagner, Allie McMahon, Jasmine Maybee, Noelle Pickett and 
Elisa Schuster into our choir family. These very talented and eager 
choristers have taken up the task of learning new services parts, 
chants, and hymns that they have often never heard before.

  As we ramp up to speed on many of the fundamentals of a sung 
Episcopal Service, we are also working on anthems of increasing 
complexity, all the while facing the upcoming Advent and Christmas 
Seasons head on!  It’s like snow flurries before the tree leaves have 
turned!  As you meet these talented young ladies, I urge you to say 
Hello and continue to make them feel at home.  As always, sing as if 
it’s the most important thing you can do -- it often can be.

Peace, Ron Gracilla

Christian Education News
Sunday school is up & running full tilt. Our Wee’Uns class has been 

following a mini-curriculum called KidFlix. It features some of their 
favorite TV shows which relate to stories from the Bible. Ask your 
child what they have learned about being a good friend and who wants 
to be their friend.   

Ten of St. John’s Kids ventured into the Corn Maze at Iron’s Mill 
Farm in Volant. We all returned safely, although a bit muddier. The 
other attractions were much enjoyed, especially the Bouncing Pillows, 
the Giant Slide, and the Bat Glide. Check out some of the pictures on 
St. John’s Episcopal Youth Ministries Facebook page at: www.facebook.
com/stjohnssharonyouth

Our next St. John’s Kids outing is on November 11th. Weather 
permitting, we’ll be heading to Putt-Putt in Warren for a little fall golf.  
This is one of the last 44 real Putt-Putt courses left in the world. Cost 
per child is $5.00, and we will have a light lunch provided by Tracy 
Schliep before leaving for the course. As this is an outdoor activity, 
please make sure your child is dressed appropriately.

Peace, Sherri Lowery & Laura Peretic

ST. JOHN’S FAMILY KITCHEN SERVING 
THE FREE COMMUNITY LUNCH:

NEXT COOKING DAY: Thursday November 15; 2:00 pm – 5:00 pm 
SERVING DAY: Saturday, November 17 

WRAP SILVERWARE &  
FINAL FOOD PREPARATION: 9:00-10:00 am 

SERVING/CLEAN-UP: 11:00 am-1:30 pm

Many hands make light work and more fun. Come join us. 
Any questions call Madge Tamber 724-6 62-4367
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Church Records: BAPTISMS 
October 21, 2018

Traci Lee Crawford • Cassandra Lee Crawford
Christian Lee Crawford • Cameron Lee Crawford

“Sealed by the Holy Spirit in Baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever”

News from St. John’s Library
Recently two books were donated to our church library. Father 

Trambley donated Walk in Love Episcopal Beliefs & Practices by 
Scott Gunn and Melody Wilson Shobe and Acts to Action The New 
Testament’s Guide to Evangelism and Mission that was edited by Susan 
Brown Snook and Father Trambley.

Walk in Love is a very readable book about our services, church 
calendar, beliefs and the church itself. Acts to Action which had six 
contributors, is about the Acts8 movement for mission and evangelism.  
(Bringing our message outside the church walls). Both books were 
published as part of the Forward Movement. (Many of you are familiar 
with their Day by Day booklets). The library would like to thank him 
for these donations and would invite any of you to check them or our 
other books out.

Barb Bogolin, Librarian

ECW News
Reminder: We are still baking and working on items for WinterFest, 

which is December 1st. Any donations of cookies or candies should 
be brought to Allen Hall Friday, November 30th. Also we will have a 
Vintage Christmas and White Elephant table, so looking for items for 
that also. Monetary donations are greatly appreciated as the ingredients 
have all increased in price. Monetary donations should be made out 
to St. John’s ECW, with a note stating that it is for WinterFest. Thanks 
to all who have been helping so far. They have named themselves 
the “holy rollers”. We will be baking every Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 9:00 AM till approximately 2:00 PM (excluding 
Wednesday, November 14 and the week of Thanksgiving). Feel free 
to join us on any of the days listed for baking. Also the last week of 
November we will be setting up for WinterFest and we can always use 
extra help especially Friday, November 30th. Hope to see you join us!!!
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

November 2018 Contact St. John’s 724-347-4501
E-mail:

stjohns@stjohnssharon.org

Website
http://www.stjohnssharon.org

A.H. = Allen Hall
D.R. = Dining Room
C.O.P.Church =
Covenant Orthodox
Presbyterian Church

M.C.B.H.C.= Mercer
County Behavioral
Health Commission
T.O.P.S. = Take Off
Pounds Sensibly

1 10:30am~12:30pm ~ECS
Food Pantry Distribution
NOON ~ Mercer County BHC ~
dining room
7pm ~ Women’s AA – D.R.

2
10am-4pm ~ Painting 
Classes - D.R.
5pm ~ Allen Hall kitchen 
reserved

3
11am ~ 1pm ~ Free Community 
lunch served in Allen Hall

4 Daylight Saving time ends at 
2am

8am ~ Holy Eucharist
9am ~ Sunday School

10am ~ Sung Eucharist
11am ~ A.H. reserved
3pm ~ COP Church -D.R.
6pm ~ Model Club - D.R. 

5
9am ~ Cookie Baking - A.H. 

kitchen
3:30~5pm ~ Girl Scouts – D.R.
6pm ~ Allen Hall reserved

6
8:30am ~ T.O.P.S. D.R.
9am ~ Cookie Baking - A.H. 

kitchen
6:30pm ~ AA ~ dining room

7 9am ~ Cookie Baking -
A.H.  kitchen

11am ~ AA ~ dining room
5:30pm ~ Weekday Eucharist

7:30pm ~ Choir Rehearsal

Bulletin Items Due

8
1pm ~ M.C.B.H.C. - D.R.

7pm ~ Women’s AA – D.R.

9
10am-4pm ~ Painting 
Classes - D.R.

7pm ~ Cana’s Corner

10

11am ~ 1pm ~ Free Community 
lunch served in Allen Hall

11 8am ~ Holy Eucharist
9am ~ Sunday School

10am ~ Sung Eucharist
Youth to follow service

3pm ~ Covenant Orthodox 
Presby. Church ~ A. Hall

12 VETERANS DAY
OBSERVED

Parish Office Closed
9am ~ Cookie Baking -

A.H. kitchen
3:30~5pm ~ Girl Scouts – D.R.
7pm ~ Vestry meets

13
8:30am ~ T.O.P.S. - D.R.
9am ~ Cookie Baking - A.H. 

kitchen
6:30pm ~ AA ~ dining room

14 11am ~ AA - D.R.
NOON ~ WHM Sr. Citizen 
Luncheon – Allen Hall
5:30pm ~ Weekday Eucharist
7:30pm ~ Choir Rehearsal
December Newsletter    
Deadline/Bulletin Items Due

Bulletin Items Due

15
10:30am~12:30pm ~ECS

Food Pantry Distribution
2pm ~ Food Prep in A.H. 
kitchen
7pm ~ Women’s AA – D.R.

16 17
9am ~ Dining Room reserved
11am ~ 1 pm Free Community
lunch served in Allen Hall
2pm ~ Allen Hall reserved

18
8am ~ Holy Eucharist
9am ~ Sunday School

10am ~ Sung Eucharist
3pm ~ Covenant Orthodox 

Presby. Church ~ A. Hall

19
3:30~5pm ~ Girl Scouts – D.R.

20
8:30am ~ T.O.P.S. - D.R.
6:30pm ~ AA ~ dining room

Bulletin Items Due

21
11am ~ AA - D.R.
5:30pm ~ Weekday 

Eucharist

22
Thanksgiving Day 

10am ~ Holy Eucharist
Parish Office Closed

7pm ~ Women’s AA – D.R.

23
Parish Office Closed

5pm ~ Food prep –A.H. 
kitchen

Light Up Night…Kettle 
Korn popping

24
11am ~ 1pm ~ Free Community 
lunch served in Allen Hall

Light Up Night…Kettle Korn 
popping

25 8am ~ Holy Eucharist
10am ~ Sung Eucharist
3pm ~ Covenant Orthodox 
Presby. Church ~ A. Hall

26
WINTERFEST set-up
begins in Allen Hall
All week

27
8:30am ~ T.O.P.S. - D.R.
6:30pm ~ AA ~ dining room

28
11am ~ AA - D.R.
5:30pm ~ Weekday 

Eucharist
7:30pm ~ Choir Rehearsal

Bulletin Items Due

29

7pm ~ Women’s AA - D.R.

30

5pm ~ Food Prep

3:30pm ~ Girl Scouts - D.R.


